
Philadelphia Nationals Complete Four Player Deals With Minor Clubs 
v; 

Phillies Land 
Three Infielders 
and Two Hurlers 

Get Infielder Kintmiek of 

^ ernoii; First Baseman 

Hawkes and Pilchers 
F illingim and O Neill. 

Now York, Doc. 10.—The Phlladel 
phla Notional League baseball club, 
in four deals announced today by 
Manager Arthur Fletcher, obtained 
Infielder Walter Kimmlck of the Ver- 

non club of the Pacific const league. 
Chick Hawkes, a firstbaseman, from 

Nashville of the Southern association. 
Pitchers. Fillingim and O'Neill and 

Third Baseman Huber from Beau- 

mont of the Texas league. 
Cash and player* were given in ex- 

change for Kimmlck, the Vernon 

club received pitcher "Le/ty” Wein- 

ert. Nashville obtained Infielder 
1'arklnsou and a cash consideration 
for Hawkes, a former Yankee. Beau- 

mont exchanged Huber for Infielder 

Woehrs and Pitcher Pinto, in one 

deal and in another traded Fillingim 
and O'Neil for a cash bounty and 

three Philly players who are to be 

named later. 
The purchase of Gus Sandberg, a 

catcher, from Cincinnati, was an- 

^ nounced by Oscar Retchow, business 

manager of the Los Angeles club of 

the Pacific Coast league. 

GODFREY CHOSEN 
KEARNEY LEADER 

Kearney, Neb., Dec. 10.—The Kear- 

ney High school Bearcats will be cap- 
tained next fall by Gift Godfrey, ac- 

cording to the popular election which 
followed the football banquet. God- 

frey played at left tackle this year 
and has seen three years of service 

on the high school team. 
The Kearney college Antelopes will 

he led into battle next season by 
Clyde Cox of Kenesaw. Cox has 

played two years on the college .team, 
this year in the position of right 
end, where he has fought a most de- 

pendable fight all season. He Is an 

all around athlete, brilliant on the4 
basket ball floor and excellent on the 

track field. He succeeds Captain 
George Reed. 

Benedict Beats Bradshaw. 
Benedict, Neb., Dec. 10.—Benedict 

opened the season of basket ball here 
before a big crowd by walloping Brad- 
shaw High school, 32 to 3. Bradshaw 
was unable to penetrate the local de- 

fense and did not make a goal from 

the field. It was the first game on 

the locals new 45x75 floor, and also 

the first game under the new coach. 

Superintendent T. F. Tyler. Val- 

paraiso coach for four years. Ernio 
** Hubka of York refereed. In a pre- 

liminary tilt, Bradshaw's girls were 

too much for the locals, winning, 17 

to 8. 

Plan Skat Tourney. 
Columbus, Neb., Dec. 10.—The sec- 

ond annual Platte county skat 

tournament, in which players from 

Platte. Colfax and Cuming county 

competed all night and two days for 

honors in the most difficult of card 

gameis, is being scheduled among the 

pre-holiday events here. 

/■-- 

Kearney May Boast 
Team of Brothers 
---' 

Kearney, Neb., Dec. 10.— If the 

present rate of Increase keeps up. the 

athletic teams of the State Teachers 

college will be composed entirely of 

groups of brothers. The Reed broth- 

ers, George ancl Rex, and the Cox 

boys, Carl and Clyde, were letter men 

on this year's football team. Harold 

Lidgard’* “big" brother expects to 
c ome along before another season has 

passed. Oscar (Swannle) Swanson, 
assistant coach, also has a young 
hopeful who Is a prospective athlete 
under Kearney's banner. Dell Me- 
Nickle and Ihling Carskadon boast of 
the physical prowess of their second 
editions and pledge their allegiance to 

the flag. Seaton Smith, likewise, ex- 

pects his younger brother to follow 
* in his Illustrious footsteps. 

Rival coaches And they have little 
c hance to catch high school stars who 
have brother athletes in Kearney col- 

lege. 
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May Be Traded for a Red Shirt 
---— ■ 

waitt 
ifovr 

y 

The dope is now that Frban Shock 
er, discontented pitcher of the Browns, 
will wear a New York uniform next 
year. As one wise cracker remarked, 
such a deal may depend somewhat on 

Shocker's ability to sell real estate 
when he reaches the Yankees’ new 

training ramp in St. Petersburg, Fla. 
lie that as it may. Shocker is not a 

paradox of the team. 
And the man slated to be sent to 

Brownville in exchange is Waite 

Hoys, veteran youngster (which is 
not a paradox) of the team. 

Miller Huggins, some time ago, 
hung out Joe Bush as bait for the 

Brown star of the reW shirt ami 
temler feelings, but Staler couldn't see 

a trade even-up on that basis. Should 
Huggins refuse to heed Staler’* de- 
mand for Hoyt, a trade may be 
rooked up involving Bush ami one or 

two other members of the Gotham 
team. 

Hoyt is 1i great pitcher when he is 
in his stride. laist year he won IB 
and lost but 13 games- for the Yank- 
men. Hush failed to come up to ex- 

pectations Inst season. He won but 
17 games for the club. Huggins 
counted on the vet turning in at least 
20 victories. 

GROVER LAND TO 
COACH “CINCY” 

New York, Deo. 10.—Grover Band, 
veteran catcher, formerly with Cleve- 
land and Toledo has been signed as 

coach by the Cincinnati Reds, it was 

learned here today. 

Announces Cage Schedule. 
Falls City, Neb., Dec. 10.—With 

Merle Uhllg, guard, as his only has 

ket ball veteran, Coach B. W. Symp- 
son Is facing a problem even greater 
than at the beginning of the football 
season, when only four letter men 

reported. Coach Sympson, however, 
succeeded In molding a team that 

held Pawnee City to a scoreless tie 
and local fans are hoping for similar 

miracle work along basket ball lines. 

The schedule to date: 
December 19—Stella there 
January 9—Auburn here. 
January 23—Sabetha, Kan., th*re. 
January 24—X*hranka City heie. 
January 30 —Stella her*» 
February 13—Auburn there. 
February 27—Sabetha, Kan here. 

Small Crowd at Match. 
Bridgeport, Neb., Dec. 10.—A 

.small crowd witnessed the wrestling 
match at Bayard, between "Tonghy” 
Arnold of Wyoming and Omar Kings- 

ley of Bayard, which was won by the 

latter, two out of three falls; the 
second in 14 minutes and 48 seconds 

by a double scissors and arm lopk, 
and the last in six minutes, 32 sec- 

onds by a half Nelsoh and toe hold. 
Arnold won the first fall In eight 
minutes, 32 seconds by a double 
scissors and arm lock hold. 

Wins All-State Honors. 
Clarjnda, la.. Dec. 10.—Hunt 

Cramer, spectacular quarterback for 
the two seasons on the Clarinda high 
team has been placed on the all-state 
team by both the Des Moines Register 
and the Nonpareil. He is a senior; 
also a star basket ball player. 

Lodge Pole Team Wins. 
Bridgeport. Neb.. ^Dec. 10.—Bodge 

Pole basket ball ibm defeated the 
Bewellen team by the score of 12 to 

7, at Bodge Pole, in the first game, 
the I^wellen team has played this 
season. 

1 Quick Relief l A pleasant effective syrup. I 
W 31c and 60c llm V 

And externally, UN PISO*8 
X. Throat and Cheat 

NAVY SCHEDULES 
EIGHT GRID GAMES 
Annapolis, Mil.. Dec, 10.—The Unit- 

ed States Naval Academy's football 
program for the 1025 season calls for 

eight games, all but two of which 

have been definitely decided upon. 
The 1925 program, as announced to- 

day follows: 
October 3—William and Mary at Ann- 

a poll* 
October 10—Marquette. 
October 17—•Princeton, 
October 24—Western Maryland. Pend- 

ing. 
October 31—Michigan, at Ann Arbor. 
November 7—Open. 
November 14—Bm knell at Annapolia 
November 21—Team will real. 
November 28—Army at New York. 

Issues Call for Basket Ball. 
Red Oak. la., Dec. 10.—Coach Sum- 

ner has Issued the first call for 
basket ball recruits. High school 

hoys who have an interest In the 
cage game will report for the first 
work out tonight on the gym floor. 
The material is "green" this year, 
not ohe of the year's squad return 
ing to the game. 

Famous Swimmer Retires. 
Sydney, N. S. W Dec. 10.—Andrew 

(Boy) Charlton, famous Australian 
swimmer, at the ige of 17, is retiring, 
it was announced. 

James Hidden is relinquishing the 
world's sculling title to IV. McDevitt 
on condition that the latter meetJ 
Major Goodshell in a title race. 
■ 
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DIXIES 

BattU&ald Region) and Atlanta. 

DIXIE FLYER 
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Lt. OS—go (Dearborn Station) » *45 p m 

Lv. St. Louie -.fcSp.i. 
Ar. Jackaonvllle (2nd dap) 1:13 a. m. 
Ar. W Palm Beach .... 040 r m 
Ar. Palm Baach .... MOpm. 
Ax. Miami.. *45 p. bl 

An all Pnnman train, observation. drawing-room, 
compartment aleepera, dining ear, dob-lounge car 

through to Miami. Sleepers Chicago and W.Uda 
to St. Petersburg. Through drawing room sWepers 
St. Louis to JackeonvtUc and Miami. Maid, man! 
curlat and valet. 
Second aectlon from Chicago carries observation 
and drawing room sleeper* to Atlanta, drawing 
room aleepera to Aogueta.Oo.; also coachea from 
Chicago and St. Louia to Jackaonvllle. 

DIXIE LIMITED 
Lv. Chicago.11.39 a. m. 

s. Lv. St. Loulo I<*3 p. m. 
^ Ar. Jacksonville focal dapl 9-00 p. m 

Observation, drawing-room, compartment sleep 
era, dining car and coachea. Slecpere through from 

« Chicago and St. Louia to St. Pctersburg.aloo Sara 
^ cuts via Tampa. Sleepers through from Chicago 

and St. Lamia to Miami effective Dec. 29th. 
Direct ccuaaHtaac far lavaaa gad Ik# laic cf Place 

Bar wrwMai, mjmrmttmm, aaillin. «•» 

W. E. CallaaSar, <L A.. C. A E. 1. 

/tC1 IUa« 40«. US W. Ateaa |L. CMcata 
r. M. mil*. T. P. A-. LAP. 

r^3| 417 RaUaat Eackaala Biy Kaaa.a Cll,. M. 

W- ■• Uaa. W. P. A.. A. C. A Si L. 

^4 IIA3 Rlitnr Eaebaafa BI4| Si. Laait, Mi. 

THE DIXIE ROUTE 1 
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Pick Notre Dame 
to Beat Stanford 
in Pasadena Game 

* 

But Easterners Must Reckon 
on Ernie Nevers, Coast's 

Creates! Full- 
back. 

* 

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 10.—When 

Knute Rockne's rollicking horsemen 

gallop Into the Hose bowl here on 

New Year's day in an attempt, to 

twist the tails of Pop Warner* Le- 

land Stanford Cardinals it will he the 

first time the South Benders have 

played on the Pacific coast and the 
third time a leading eleven from the 
middle west has clashed with a Cali- 
fornia team. 

In 189* Stanford defeated Chicago 
in a post-season tilt and In 1921 the 
University of California humbled 
Ohio State, 28 to 0. 

Harvard has defeated Oregon, Ore- 
gon smashed the University of Penn- 
sylvania and Washington Mate has 
taken Brown into ramp in other note- 
worthy east-west contests, but memo- 
ries of these games will be dimmed 
by the Notre Ihime-Stanford clash. 

Never has Interest In football been 
as keen on the slopes of the Pacific 
as tills year and never has a game 
de luxe, such as the Rose bowl bat- 
tle, been offered at the season’s finale. 

Stanford, should it lose to Notre 
Dame, and It doesn't look In the 
cards as though anything else could 
happen, will have no regrets. The 
Palo Alto institution has an eleven 
of veterans, one of the strongeet red- 
shirt teams in history. 

Stanford's great drive from behind 
to finish its game with California in 
a 20-20 score makes Warner'* outfit 
the atrongest team weet of the Rock- 
ies, with the possible exception cf 
Andy Smith's Golden Bears. Smith's 
team, as the Callfornia-Stanford game 
demonstrated, hasn't the reeerve 
power of the Cardinals. Neither has 
< California such fimaehlng ends as 
Stanford, nor as brilliant passing 
backs. Nor has California a Nevers. 

Kruie Never*, Stanford’s huge 
fullback. I* the greatest individual 
player the west has ever produced 
—the Coast’s "Red” Orange. Ilk* 
Orange, he has been stopped al- 
ready this season, and Notre 
flame's smashers may stop him 

CHIROPRACTIC 1 
Rheumatism, lum- 
bago and sciatica 
respond quickly to 
our methods as 

well as liver, stom- 
a c h , kidney and 
bowel troubles. 
For CHIROPRACTIC Service 
see member of Omaha Atlas 
Club. Pag* A^ ia Telepbane 
Directory. 

again. Injured three times this 
season, Nevers whs out of all of 
Stanford’s big games, hut he Is ex- 

pected to he in fine fettle for thp 
Pasadena fray. 

Sending Stanford against flic 
powerful champions from Indiana 
will not bother lilenn Neohey War- 
ner, the dean of Ameriean football 
roaches. It's an old story for him, 
dating hack to IH*I9. when Warner 

brought the Carlisle Indians to 
San Francisco and Kedwater and a 

few other players with picturesque 
names defeated California, 3 to 0. 
AA'arner came to Stanford this year 

and his success has heeu remarkable. 
He went through the season without 
a defeat, and as an anti climax to the 

“A woman doesn’t have 
to be intelligent to get 
a man’s love—Just un- 

scrupulous.” 

STARTS SATURDAY 

j in* urimt or a momer nno 

| Turned Vamp to Save Her 
Daughter from Diigrace 

“The City That 
Never Sleeps” 

With 

Ricardo Cortez, Louise Dreiser, 
Kathlyn William*, Virginia 

Lee Corbin 

I Om>Ki’«Vu» Center 

yflyff iff Mat. and Nit. Today 

Continued Effort! by Bargain 
Hunter* to Obtain Reasonably 

Deiirable Seat* for 

•SILK STOCKING REVUE'"k‘* 
YOU HAVE ONLY UNTIL SAT. NITE; 
••year's Hign Mark Ret at Gaycty’*—Bae 
Ladica* 25c Bar fain Mat., 2:15 Week Day* 
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Notre Dame game, stopped Cali- 

fornia's long string of victories. 
Stanford, with Warner as mentor, 

boasts interesting coaching history. 
No less personages than Walter 
(amp, who picks .All-American 
elevens from' a typewriter pitched 
not far from New Haven, and 

Fielding Yost, the great Michigan- 
der, years ago paved the way for 
Warner at Stanford. 
Camp, for the f:rst time since he 

became famous as a picker of mythi- 
cal elevens, visited the Pacific coast 

this season and may Bit In at the 

death New Year’s day. 
Notre Dame will enter the lists a 

slight favorite, at least among tha 

iulelligeniia of the gridiron. 

Picks Men for Cage 
Team at Columbus 

Columbus. Neb., Dec. 10.—Colum- 
bus High school basket ball team this 

year will be composed of Allan Kg- 

gert, captain and center; Bill Haney 
and ’’Chip" Miller with C. Schultz 
and Con Keating as guards. 

6. Stand at the top of tho stret. n 

with a loaded shotgun. As your en- 

try rounds the turn discharge 4 load 

of buckshot into the nag's hind quar- 
tets. 

jmA PICTURE THAT IS DIFFERENT®® 
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5 
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Starting Saturday we offer one of //ie 
most distinctive performances of Ameri- \ j 
ca's superior artiste. It is only filling 
that after such efforts as “Secrets, STARTS j 
“Within the Law and Smilin « mi to r\ A "V T 
Through’’ Miss T almadge should J A 1 UKUA I 

again give an entertainment that is > 

distinctly outstanding. NORMA ;; I 

i e I 
i; I 1 
1 ■ 

| 
a 

Wonderful Norma— B 
Never more beautiful, never more appealing, never closer to your 9 

7T* heart than in this part. Here as a beautiful society belle, she mar- gj 
—~— 

l ies a wastrel to save him from himself. And then when her fate ■ j. | 
hangs in the balance, he battles to prove his love for the only | fy' 

j woman. I 
^ 
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FRIDAY at 8:30 

amateurs 
In Addition to Th«»t 

Special Features * 

Dick’s Melody Six 
Omaha Syncopntora 

Dorothy DeVera Praaanta 
a No*al Reeua of 

Song and Dance 
with 

Lorrainr Synak, Helen Wiae, 
Virgina Smith. Ruth Cbriatia 

r- On the stage, "1 
I “Way Down East” I 

Last Times Friday 

Showing 

Haa a Woman 
TWO PERSONALITIES? 

Can ihr be home loving and also dootro 
reckless odventcre ? 

Sea Thia Faacinsting Story, 

barbar/Tla marr 
and a groat cast 

Second and Caoodby Week 

Randall’s Orchestra 
Entire New Program 

NEWS, ORCHESTRA. COMEDY 

P-VAUDEVILLE 
_PHOTOPLAYS 

SIX GREAT ACTS 
Including Vaudeville's Mott 

\ Spectacular Preductlen 

International Revue 
Catt of Ten 

Cyclonic Supporting Bill 

|i And on the Strait 

MARY PHILBIN 
In “Fools Highway” 

I EHEl 
4 HAROLD LLOYD 

] In "Hot Water" 

« ick.\ in m rn of hit r 

TRY 

OMAHA BKK WANT \lt>. 

I 
TONIGHT Mafl'ItlJH Mat To** 
8:15 2:20 

Breaking All Omaha Records 

Second and Last Big Week 
Begins Next Sunday Matinee 

Twice Every Day This Week, 2:20 and 8:15 

You Will UIIDDV or “•!.»« th« 

H»veto HURRY 
hat aver known. Will not be shown eUewhere in Omaha this 
year. 
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